CURE
COCKTAIL MENU
LOUNGE
&PATIO

We’ve been crafting the very best cocktails and serving the freshest
food for more than ten years. An urban vibe in a lakeside setting.
What’s your CURE?

GOLDEN
DAWN
16
I come in the day and rest at night.

My color is orange and full of light…
orange infused cream, tanqueray gin, campari, sweet vermouth,
vanilla orange syrup, crystalized orange peel, soda

ARE
WE
THERE
YET?
16
Bring your sunnies, bring your swimmers;

this time is all about beaches and sunset dinners…
pineapple juice, baren samedi rum, odd society mia amata, lime,
banana liqueur, coconut milk

QUENCHED
19
My skin is soft, I’m from a tree.

DON’T
FALL
18
I have to be broken

bulleit bourbon, muddled peaches, homemade lavender honey,
earl grey tea, fresh lemon, lavender sprig

el jimador reposado, grapefruit giffard, fresh lemon & lime,
egg white,

EVERYTHING
NICE 18
Cast away on an island afar,

QUEEN
BEE
16
Everybody loves me. I’m pretty and smell sweet

pike creek whisky, falnernum, f ino sherry, muddled fresh ginger,
fresh lemon,

tanqueray 10 gin, lillet, martini white vermouth,
giffard crème de violet, maraschino mist, edible f lowers

My juice is sweet and sticky…what could I be?

in my glory days I was a movie star…

PRESERVED
16
What goes up but never comes down..?
odd society oaked gin, basil-infused martini bianco vermouth,
strawberry jam, fresh lemon, basil foam, cracked pepper

before I can be used...

look down and you will f i nd me near your feet…

stay social
@CURELoungeAndPatio
#WhatsYourCURE

THROWBACK THURSDAYS

rediscover an old favourite - each week we feature a
classic cocktail. please see your server for details.

FULL
BLOOM 17
You bury me when I’m born and dig me up when I die
akvavit, balsamic red beet caraway shrub,
simple syrup, soda, fresh lime, maple pecan rim

ZEN
15
I keep you happy, I am the best;
I let you dream, I am good…

cucumber infused wallflower gin, chamomile syrup, lillet,
mint, soda, lavender

POSSIBLE
ERUPTION
15
I was made long ago, down in the deep.
If you are near me, hope I’m asleep…

jalapeno infused el jimador blanco, fresh lemon, agave,
smoked rosemary,

GRILL
MASTER
16
Coal in my belly, steel on my feet.
When I get hot, it’s time to eat!

bulleit bourbon, liquid hickory, orange vanilla syrup, grapefuit juice,
lime juice, orange bitters

